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LITERJATURI?.

"GOOD-BYE"

O F ail the words tliat e'er were kîîown,
The one that causes deepest inoan,

And mnany a tear andi bitter sigh.

Is that short, sad, cruel 1vord, Ilgood-bye.

The comnmon-place Il good afteinoonu.'

'' Gond îuorning," or Il gond nigbt," are sonît

Forgotten, but until we die

WVe neye.r eaui foi get "lgond-bye."

Bright au revoir is lightly said,

O'en it a tear is seldon shed

We meet 80 soon'tinie seetlis tii fiy

But drags so slow with sadl "gond-bye."

Stillinst 1 say Il gond-bye," my iriend,

Yea IlGod be with yoa" to the end;

To shielti ynu wben tenîptatioii's nigh

Until to earth you've said "lgond-bye."
KU MALLYE.

CANADA IN AUTUMN.

How fair her meadows stretch froîn sea to sea

With fraitful promise ; changiug robes ni green

Varying ever till the golden sheeu

0f autumu marks a glat inîaturity.

HInw gay 'inid orchard boughs the iussets be

'The uplands crowncd with crinîson inaples lean

Long, cooling aîmns ni slîadow, while between,

Iu suri or shade, the tlocks roani far and frac.
From east to"west thie bar vest 18 ber own
On, aither haîîd the ocean ; -at ber feet
Ber 'cool lakes' sweetest waters throh and heat
iLike,cool, firm pulses ni ber tempenate zone.
Oracious and just she cails iromn sea to sea,

"NO tooin for malice, noue for bigotry !,'

LAD)Y STUDFNTý

EXTRACTS FROM CARLYLE.
THE IiEGINNINOS.

It is ail work and forgotten work, this peopled, clothed,
anticulate-speaking, bigh-towered, wide-acred WVorld.

The bands of forgotten brave men have umade it ý World

for us ; they,-honour to theni ; they, in spile ni the idie

and the dastard. This English Land, here and now, 15

the summary ni what was found of wisa, and noble, and

accordant with God's Truth, in ail the getierations ni
English Men. Our Eniglish Speech is speakable hecause
there were IHro-Poets ni Onr blond suîd lineage; speak-

able in proportion to the number off these. This Land oi
Eugland bas its couquerors, possessors, which change

frnm epoch to epncb, fromn day to day ; but its viai. con-

queiors, creators, and etaînal proprietürs être these follnw-

iug, and thair representatives if yoîî eau fiud theni :Al

the Heroie Seuls that aven wcre in Eligland, eacb in thein

degree ; ail the meni that aven eut a thistle, drained a pud.-

die out oi Etiglaud, coutrived a wise schèmne iu Eîîgland,

did or said a tris and valiant thing iu Englaîîd. 1 tell thee,

tbey had nt a hamumer to begin wjth ; anti yet Wreni

buiît st. Paul's :.nt au artiCulated syhiable ; and yet

there have coule English Literatuires, Elizabethan Litera-

tures, Satanjc-School, Cockuay-Scliool andi other Litera-

tures ;once more, as in the olti tiîne of the Leitomurgia, a

inost waste imbroglio, a world-wide jungle anîd jonible

waiting terribly to be Il well-edlitecd," andi Il well-burnit '

Arachne started Nvith forefiiigci and tlnîb, and had îîot

even a distati; yct thion seest Manchester, andf Cotton

Cloth, which will sîjelter naked backs at two-peîce an .ell.

%Vork '? Tlhe quauitity of dloua and forgotten work that

lies sulent ululer nîy feet i this %% orld, anti escorts andi

attends mea, itnd( supports and keeps mie alive, whereso-

ever I w alk or stand, whatsoever 1 think or do, gives risc

to refiections !is it îiot ennughi, lit any rate, to strike

the thing called Il Fatiie," into total silence for a wise

mari 9 For fools ani unirefiective pai sons, she is and will

lîa very noisy, this Il Faine," and talks nf her "jîiniortals,"

and so forthl ; but if you will consider it, whiat is she ?

Abbot Samson was not nnothing becanse nobody said any-

thing of hiîu. Or thinkest tjiou, the Righit Honourable

sir jabesh iud cati bc miade soiethiîig i>y Parlia-

nientary Majorities and Leadiug Articles? Her "un-

mnortals 1" Scarculy two hundred years back eau Faine

recollect articulately at all and then she but mauinders

and) mumbles. She manages to recollect a Shakespeare oir

so;and prates, consiilerably like a gnose, about 1dmn

and in the rear of that, ouwards to the birth of TllCLth,

to Hengst's Invasion, -aud the bosumn off Eterniity, it was

ahl blank ; and the respectable Teutonie Languiiges, Teit-

tonic Practices, Existences ail came of their owu accord,

as the grass springs, as the trees grow ; no0 Poct, uno work

from, the iîîspired heart of a Mari leeded there ; and Failne

lias not an articulate word to say about it !Or ask ber,

What, with ai coîmeivable appliaîîces and mlienmoi5,

including apotheosis and human sacrifices anioug the

nunîhar, she carnies in ber head with regard to a Wodam,

even a M oses, or other suîch ? She begîîîs to be uncertalîl

as to what they were, whether spirits or men of moild,-

gods, charlatans ; hegins solpetîîues to have a mnisgiving

that tlîey were symbols, ideas nf the immid ; peirhapg'nofl-

cîîtities, and Letters off the Alphabet !Slie is the noisiest,

inarticulately bitbb]ilng, hissiîîg, screaîîîînig, foohishcst,

uîlusicalest ni fowls that fiy ; and needs no Iltrumpet,"

1 think, but ber nwul enorminls goose-thrnat,-.iOceasuring

several degrees nf celestial latitudle, so to speak. Ber

«Iwiîîgs," in these days, have grown far swifter than

ever ;but ber* goose.thiinat Ihitherto seems only langer,

louder aud foolisher than ever. She is transitory, futile,

a goose-goddess :-if she were not trnsitory, what would

bcnîre nf is ! It is a chiai comiort that she forgets us

ail; ail, eveu to the verY Wodaîîs; and grows to cou-

sider us, at hast, as probably iinnties and Letters ni the

Alphabet.
Yes, a noble Ahbot Samison resigus himnself to Oblivioîî

ton ; feels it no ardship, but a comfort; couints it as a

still restiflg-place, froni uîuch sick fret and lever aud stu-

pidity, which in the uîgbt-wistches niten umade bis hcart

sigl. Your uîost sweet voices, makiiug one enornonus
g .s-vie O Bobus and Comupany, how cau tlîey be a

guidance for any Son ni Adam ? In silence ni you and the

like ni you, the Il'scal1 stili voices" will speak to him

better ; il, which doces lie guidauce.

My irieud, ahl speech and rumnur is short-lived, fool-


